
I am learning to think and solve problems.

I can control my body.

I am working hard to communicate with you.  

My personality is starting to show. 

 

Comment on what your baby does to make 
things happen. You used your voice to let me 
know you wanted me to keep playing peek-boo.
Let your baby explore interesting objects—

Begin letting your child practice picking 
up baby-safe foods like slices of banana, 

Give your baby time to move around 
on his own. 

Use words to describe your baby’s 
feelings: You are mad that Daddy took away  
the crayon.  You can chew on this rattle instead.
If your baby is looking at something, point at 
it and explain: That’s a radio.  It plays music.
Copy your baby’s sounds and actions.

Hello!

Notice how your baby likes to play and 
explore. 

 See how your baby reacts to sounds, 
sights, and social activity. 

What Your Baby Can Do What You Can Do 

 Your Baby’s Development 
This is a time of great fun for parents as they watch their babies become 
eager explorers who are thrilled to discover that they can make things 
happen.  A 7-month-old knows, When I smile, mommy smiles back!  A 
9-month-old lifts her arms to tell her dad, I want you to pick me up.  
How is your baby making things happen?

6 to 9 Months

As you use this resource, remember that your child may develop skills faster or slower than indicated here and still be 
growing just fine. Talk with your child’s health care provider or other trusted professional if you have questions.

Your family’s cultural beliefs and values are also important factors that shape your child’s development.                         

For more information on parenting and child development, go to:  www.zerotothree.org.  



?My 8-month-old used to love 
when my mother babysat but 
now she sobs when I leave!

separation anxiety.

Owl 
Babies

Spotlight on Helping Your Baby      
Learn to Sleep Through the Night

 Your Baby’s Development 
6 to 9 Months

Did You Know…

What’s on Your Mind
By 6 months, most full-term, healthy babies are able to sleep 
through the night.  (Certainly check with your health care 
provider to be sure.)  If you’d like your baby to learn this skill, 
it’s important to be patient and consistent with how you handle 
bedtime and night-wakings.  This helps your baby learn to 
soothe himself and go back to sleep more easily and quickly.   

Your baby is watching and learning from you?  

What You Can Do

Use a bedtime routine.

Put your baby to bed while 
he’s sleepy but still awake.

Plan for protests.

.

How have you seen 
your baby observe 
and react to your 
signals?

What It Means for You:

 Are they smiling and happy? Is this person 
okay?  Can I trust him?
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